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TIIE RESULTS — Sonic* of th<* 
results of the automobile aeeident 
which occurred in the north part 
of lirontc early Sunday morn in« 
are shown above. Not shown are 
the loss of the life of a Iff year old 
Abilene vrnith, William Bruce Mr-

Gee, and the injury' of his 15 year 
old companion, I’aula Murphy. 
The entire corner of the Imilding 
was destroyed, bricks were scat
tered over the interior of the 
structure, and the car was a com
plete w reck.

Abilene Youth Killed 
As Car Slams Building

One te*en-ager was killer I ami an
other injured in a one-car crash 
early Sunday morning at the north 
edge of Bronte William McGee, 
Iff, of Abilene was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Bronte Hospital about 
5 a m Miss Paula Murphy, also 
of Abilene, was taken to Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene, who: e she is 
reported in fairly garni condition 
and is being treated for a fractured 
leg

Traveling no th, McGee's lffftfl 
Ford Struck a utility pole, then 
smashed head-on into 1!k- brick 
concrete building which formerly 
housed Butane Service Co There 
were no witnesses b> th«* crash, 
which h a i^ n e d  cJbout 4.15 a m., 
according to Texas Department of 
Public Sai<*l> h«*ad«juarter in Abi
lene. The highway was null slick 
from the heavy Saturday night 
rants Th«* car was not equipped 
with seat bells.

The automobile was completely

demolished ami the southeast cor
ner of the building was completely 
removed. Bricks ami chunks of 
mortar were scattered ov.r t h e  
area.

McGee would have been a s«*nior 
in Ahilene High School this s -m«*s- 
ter. He was th«* son of Abilene 
Police Capt. George McGee He had 
b. on employed by the City of Abi
lene during the summer.

The youth was Ixirn in Abilene 
Nov 26, IfHS

Funeral services were held at 2 
pm  Monday in N«>rth Ihirk Baptist 
Church, of which h • was a mem
ber. Burial was in Elmwood Me
morial Park Abilene k> I icemen
were pallbearers.

He is ■.urv.v.'d l»> his parents; a 
broth, r. and thus* graixlparente.

McGee is the seooml traffic fa
tality in Coke County ibis year 
Junior Clifton Robertson, also of 
Ahilene. was killed mirth of Bronte 
in July when his pickup collided 
h radon with a Large moving van.

Big, Bad Ozona Coming 
For Friday Night Battle

"They're tough!" were the words 
of Coach Cecil Toliver when ques
tioned about the Ozona lions who 
will lx* here Friday night to take on 
the Bronte Longhorns Toliver cer
tainly didn't have a defeatist atti
tude. however, about meeting the 
No. 4 Class A football team in the 
state.

He said his squad will be in there I

fighting in all four quarters of the 
game

Harris ratings give the Longhorns 
12th place this week among all B 
teams in the state

The contest Friday night will lx* 
the second of the season for the 
Longhorns, as they were idle last 
week. In their o[x*ning game Sept 
ft against Class B's No. | Bangs

Dragons, the Longhorns looked 
good, even though they suffered a 
7-0 defeat. They managed to hold 
tiie highly ranked visitors to a (Hi 
tie unitl only 56 seconds remained 
on the clock

Uzona has an enviable record 
thus far in the Iff»»» season, with 
heavy scores in the Lions' favor a- 
gainsi MeCamey and Big lrake, Ixith
Class AA schools.

Historical Week Set 
Sept 24-30 in Coke

Game time is 8 pm .
Pep Rally Set

A |x*p rally will be held in the 
school auditorium at 3:10 p m .  
Friday, with the entire school m 
attendance Visitors are welcome, 
also

Plans are just about complete for 
Coke County Historical Appreciation 
Week, according to information re
leased Tuesday by Mrs. Bryan Yar
brough, chairman of the county His-

Reserved Seats 
Still Available

Reserved s**ats for the remaining 
four home football games are still 
available, according to Supt. C. B 
Barbee. He said A. E Bell Jr., 
president of the Longhorn Club, 
marked off and numbered ih»> seats 
and only 115 have been purchased 
by local fans. This leaves about 70 
seats in the choice area still avail
able.

Price for a reserved seat for the 
remaining four games is $5 Anyone 
who wants to purchase one should 
ga by the superintendents office.

Ba lx*e said that th«* first 13 
seats on either end of the center 
section of bleachers are still avail
able for use of persons who pur- 
chase general admission tickets. He 
added that the only sure way for a 
person who buys a general admis
sion ticket to have a seat is to oc
cupy a seat which is not numbered. 
'Ih. numbered seats may have own
ers who may arrive to claim them.

Big C elebration 
Planned For 
Homecoming

Plans were completed Tuesday 
night when various committees con
nected with the Oct. 15 school home
coming nx*t in the school lunchroom. 
Noah Pruitt J r  . president of the 
Breóte Ex-Students Association, was 
in charge of th«* session.

torical Survey Committee. Hie spe
cial week will lx* observed Sept. 24- 
30.

Highlight of the week will be next 
Thursday, Sept. 20, which will lx* de- 
si gnatiel as "Pioneer Day.” A tea 
honoring pioneers will be held from 
2 to 4 p m at the courthouse in Ro
bert Lee.

Mrs. Yarbrough announced that 
the committee has decided anyone 
who has lived in Coke County 50 
years or lived in this county at 
levist 50 years ag«> is a pioneer. She 
said, "/Ml early day settlers and all 
persons who have lived in Coke 
County 50 years or more are our 
pioneers If you are one of these 
persons, you are cordially in voted to 
be at the courthouse on Thursday. 
Sept 29."

Bt*ginning with Saturday. Sejk 24. 
the* schedule for the week is as fol
lows:

Saturday: Beautification of areas
surroumling historical sites anti 
markers.

Sunday: Visiting historical sites
ar.d markers.

Monday: Honoring deceased vete
rans of all wars by cleaning and 
decorating their graves.

Tuesday: Soliciting historical
gifts U) schools.

Wednesday: Collecting and pre
paring exhibit for Pioneer Day.

Thursday: Tea honoring Coke
County pioneers at courthouse. 2-4 
p m.

Friday: Presentation of historical 
Continued on Back Page

E. L. Price Services 
Friday at 4 P.M.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 4 p.m in First Methodist 
Church in Bronte for E L Price. 71, 
of Harlingen TV* pastor, the Rev 
Austin S Masterson, will officiate at 
the services.

Burial will lx* in Fairview Ceme- 
te y under direction of Williams Fu
neral Home

Mr. Price die«i TM«*sday afternoon 
in Harlingen, where he had lived on
ly a few weeks He had been ui 
poor health for several years, but 
had not txx*n seriously ill but a short 
time

Mr Price was horn April 23. 1895. 
the .-«in of the* Late Mr. and Mrs. T 
C. Price H<* was married in Bronte 
to Layonna Browning Mr lVice* 
was a merchant, and operated a 
store in Bronte tx*fore moving to 
Lutfxxk some 35 years ago He op
erated a food store* there* until re
cently when he sold out

He was a member of First Metho
dist (Tuirch in Luhlxx*k

Survivors include* his wife; a son. 
the* Rev Tommy Price of From- 
tx*rg, Mont a daughter. Mrs Nor
ma Schulz of Harlingen, a sister. 
Mrs. C. C. Glenn of Bronte, and four 
grandchildren

Pallbearers will lie I*aul Gcitd of 
Stephenvilk* Barney Moeigling, T 
F Sims J r  . J. B Mackey, N«*ah 
Pruitt S , ar<l W 11 Maxwell Jr . 
all of Bpurge

Membership Drive 
Set By Farm Bureau

Workers were busy Wednesday 
mailing out invitations to over B00 
exe*s whose a«tdre*sse*s are known 

Supt C B. Barbee am! Mrs 
George* Thomas will be in charge of 
tlx* program for the* homecoming 

Festivities will lx*«in at 2 p.m 
with a parade in downtown Bronte* 
Pruitt said any person, business, 
school class or organization, service 
or women's club is welcomed and 
encouraged to prepare a float for 
the* parade. Anyone or grxxip who 
wish«**- to have a float in the* parade 
is reqix*sted to contact Barbee or 
Mrs Thomas so it can be* included 
in the plans

Immediately folUrwing tlx* par- 
•xle*. a |*‘p rally wil, lx* lx*kl also 
in the* downtown ar«xi 

Registration of exes a id  a tour 
of the n«*w building undei consLruc- 
tion will he held from 3 to 4 pm  
Registration fee will lx* 25 cents 

( antimud on Back Pag«*

Coke County Farm Bureau will 
conduct a one-day membership 
drive Monday, Sept. 26 A goal of 
366 members has lx*«>n s«*t to attain 
in 1966 Th farm organization cur
rently has 255 members.

Wayne Arrott, chairman of the 
membership e-orruniUet*. will lx* in 
charge of the drive.

Officers, directors aixl other nx*nv 
lx*rs who wish to help with the cam
paign will ment at Ze*ttl<*r'.s Restau
rant in Roliert Ix*c Monday morning 
for a kick« ff breakfast Following 
the* meal, plans will lx* made and 
those* present will lx* assigned an 
area to cover An e*ffort will be* 
made to complete the drive in one 
day.

A g*««! s zc ^  up of visitors drop- 
(x*d by tlx* t. wly rerrxxk’lod Coke 
County Form Bu.cm  office in Rob
ert tov  Monday during an oix*n 
house from 10 a m until 3 p.m.

Mrs. C E. Arrott secretary of the

Coke County organization, said tlx* 
crowd was not as big as she* would 
have lik«*d. but "I imagine a lot of 
farmers and ranchers are working 

i t«xlay, because this ls the first day 
of sunshine* we’ve had in a good 

| while "
On hanel to greet the visit«: s were 

Mrs. Arrott, Itolan Mackey, local 
insurance reprroentat ive for the 
Farm  Bureau companies, and Mrs 
Mackey John Bronaugh of Abilene, 
i n s u r a n c e  rcpresenitaiive, ami 
Claude And.rson of San Angelo, 
stall* director, were also picijCnt for 

| ixirt of the day
Refreshments of e-offee and donuts 

were served to visitors.
Purpoae «»f the open house was to 

show virrito.« results of the* bureau's 
remodeling and fixing program on 
its Cbke County office and to ac
quaint th<*m w-ith Farm Bureau 
sonnet who are working in 
ert Lee office.
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JP  RECORDS
Justice of the Peace J. T. Liles

r«|iorte»i the folluw lug coses which,___. .  . . , .. agncultu:e tkniurtment L o c a t e dcame before his cuurt during the

AG. BULGING ABOI T READY
Only a small amount of work re

nt. ins ti» be done on the new hume 
of Bn'nte High School’s vecational

month of August
Raymond Oofcb of .Abilene was fin

ed $16 00 for speeding
Claude Fuller of lirownwood. fined 

905-00 for being drunk in a public 
place

.Alvin Eugene Whitaker of t'oa- 
bum.i fined 915.00 for r  nmng a 
stop sign

south of the old gymnasium build- 
ing. the new structure h as a large 
c,.ussr.H>m a- nef'. a iuirk.sh.ip 
area

Supt C. B Barbee said ail that 
rer.iauvs to be don«- is a small a- 
mount of d;rt fill. ¡xxirmg one sute- 
vvulk ami two entrante porches

Scout Fund Drive
Larry Jock Scott. San Angelo, fin- Plans Made F or

ed $16.00 for not hating a register 
sticker This fine hatl me been paid 
Tuesday when the books were 
checked

Lee Ray L Marsden. San Angelo, 
fined $3u 00 for speeding 

Judge Liles, at an inquest, ruled 
that William Bruce McGee, who was 
killed in an auto accident in Bronte

Annua! fund raising drive for th»- 
Boy Scouts is about to get under
way. An organizational meeting 
was held yesterday morning at 9 
a m  at Hurley Pharmacy 

A captains meeting has iieen call-

Coke Exhibit Day 
Set For Oct. 11, i5

Plans are being made for the an
nual Poke County Exhibit to be held 
Oct 14 ami 15 in the Robert Lee 
Recreation Building.

Crafts, arts, needlework, antiques, 
historical ami gift items, horticul
ture. clothing ami scrapbooks are 
among the many items to be shown 
during the two day event.

Mrs I 'm  E Rives is chairman 
for the Exhibit, which is sponsored 
by tno Home Demonstration Coun
cil The Coke County Historical Sur
vey Committee voted recently to 
cooperate w ith the Council by show
ing pictures and other items of his
torical interest

More information can l»e obtained 
by contacting Mrs Rives or Mrs. 
Fay C. Roe. county home demon- 
stratum agent

last Sunday morning, died from mul- ed for next Tuesday night. Sej< 27. 
tiple h»*ad injuntu sustained when ‘ at T p m in the city h3ll Annual 
his car went out of control, hit a ! kickoff breakfast is being planned
utility pole and crashtxi into a brick for Monday, Oct 3. at the ('actus
building : ('afe at 7 a.m

____________________  Cecil Oox. local bind raising
chairman, attended a dinner and
training session for the fund rais
ing drive at the Morroixo Cafe in 
Ed»*n Sept 12

Vt the preliminary meeting held 
By Mr*. Jack Corley Wednesday morning Elrru'r Hurley

Mr and Mrs R< ijert Foil and wes namtd beail of the audit cnn> 
Stacy. Mrs Bail Fed and Mrs Iwon rrnttee Marvin Bryant w-3 be in 
M ct'arty. Lamv ami Nancy rvv -ntly charge of general sales and Austin 
visited the Allen Brown family in M.isterwm will lie in charge of pub-

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

iicity ami arrangements 
Cox sani last y ea rs  total

Wichita. Kansas
Weekend guests in the T *m Green 

home were Mr ami Mrs Gene Stew- I mount raised was 9750 which 
art ami Mrs Smlie Brown of San mounted to about 77c per capita 
Angelo. Mr ami Mrs Tommy Davis 
of Menard ami Mr ami M s Emory 
Walker of NüiUami Mr and Mrs C j 
E  Hageman of Bn>n;e -.isied them 
•Sumtay

Mr and Mrs J D Hook of San 
Angek> were weekend gues... of the 
Robert Fbüs

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr* R«* kry Thompson

Mr and Mrs Fred ’I S . iv e  of San t  ira  Meeting of Euterpe an Ouh 
Angelo were overnight guests Satur-1

School Clubs Name 
Officers For Year

Gary Strvvbei will be mxvadent of 
Bn nte High Seh»v>! Student Oouncif 
for lrtib-67 Don Hug»-man is the vice 
pm-sKlent Other student council of- 
ficers are Mary Ijou Basques, sec
retary; Ikiviti Glt»nn. treasurer; 
Bemue Carol Oglesby, reporter ami 
Douglas McCMtcben. parliamentar
ian.

Spanish Clul» (ifficers
Merritt S»i*tt has Ixvn elected 

p esnient of th»- S;\an»sh drift» Ran
dy Barbee is vice president and 
Limla Cumhte is secretary Darrell 
W.ndhaus is f acidly sp o n sr 

Science Cluli
The Science Club nx*t Friday af

ternoon ami elected n.w officers for 
19B67-67 They are Gary Stroebe!. 
president. Keith Morris, vice prvsi- 
dt*m Frances G.enn. s c:»tary- 
treasurer and Su Lynn Henry, re
peater

The club hatl elev en members re
m aning from last year and elected 
f.ve new members for this year'sThe Euterpean club had their first 

day tn the AS H Thun vis home fall meeting Sept 15 in the home club Cunt Low is the sponsor of 
They all went to Sweetwater Sunday of Mrs H C Raney Mrs Bobby t the Science Club
to vwit Mr atxl Mrs William Tho- Sanderson was co-fvx*ess Seventeen I -------------------------------
mz~ | members were present

Mrs Ran y. program chrirmanM .uni Air» Jan x s Arrott ami 
Mr and Mr J C Boatngig visit- presented new yearbooks
ed in the Due G»*>ie home at Grape 
Creek Friday evening

Sum lay dinner guests in the Bill 
Foil hum»- wvre Air ami \ l :s  W 
Wuamling. Martha .»ml Arthur of nsm ory of Mrs Be nice Kay Cbr- 
Grape Creek. Mrs U tah Wut-mling Mrs Raney r.ad  the dedica-
of Arden M and Mrs AS H I Goo

Mrs
T ry Barre-! gave tre  program 
VA nul Our Fellow C.ub Women Con

tribute to The;.- Communi’y.”  Th? 
yeartxxwi> wvre dedicated to the

Wucmhng of Sar. Ang- o and Mrs 
laxm Met'art» Lance trxl Nancy

Refreshments wen* served Next 
meeting will he a gu.si day pro-

Thursday neghi guests <f the Eeiis ' gram at the Fellowship Hall of th»* 
were Mr ami Mrs H D Wuemiing Methodwt fhuroh TlHinäday. Oct
• g Hico ! A) at 8 p m Jackie Canada of

Sgt ami Mrs Jim Manning and Ballinger will be the guex artist 
children cam ■> i • a it with '1rs. I\iu<rs»»r Honored on Birthday
her parents Mr ami Mr- 
Brown Sgt Manning

Robert !

H I M ON .SAFETY SHOWN 
AT MEETLNG OF SOKOSLS CXI B

M. - Charlie B.*»-eking was h rstess 
Li the Sorusgs Study Club when 
members met S»*pt 15 

Mrs ('lark Glenn was in charge 
of the program and gave a taik ami 
showed a film on safety.

A isitors included M:s T F Sims 
J r  . Mrs Cecil Kemp and Airs. J. 
B Glenn »if .Amarillo 

Members present were Mmes 
Clark Glenn Matthew Cape: Ton. AV 
D McDonald. Royxv Fancsier. C. B. 
Barb»*e. E F Glenn. B J. Clark. 
Oonda Huivirds Roy tv Lee and A 
S Masters. >n

Mrs. Etta Patterson was honore-.i
, u • >»Sh nritlklay s^y  it with a BAND MEET DATES TOLD

tranrfer «1 ( ran  a Casirgya A luvr . ¡»arty in the city had The hail was! Band me»*:s in which the Bronte 
to Lae> Aegas N**v Otm-rs visiting «xnratwl with mnk a*xl white | lainghom Band will ¡virticipate w»*ri* 
with th»- Brown» w- rv At- irwi Al:> streamers The tabu- was ia.d with | anno»meed tin.-- wv»-k by Supt C. B 
Dw rin McCarty ami ch.uin.-n nf Sun a pink cloth and centered with a t Barbee. Three kinds of compeli- 
Anr.elo M s Oxirge Wrinkle and f» ..r-tierwi pink ami white cak»*; non will be judged in the Interscho-

su. rm.mled by pink and white can-1 lost.»- League eventsMr ami Mr» Pat Huiix*» of Brume 
Visiting Mrs C D l>errx-k and 

(hester Roy over the weekend wvre 
Vf- und Mrs Gene itirxva ami Sfuri 
of Fort Worth Mr and Mrs Chester 
Derrick and children of Odes-)

di>s An arrangement of pink and 
while 
table

IWeiw-s»-» wen* h»*r rutxvs. Mrs 
V a n »  CAi ry San .Angelo Mrs Iva

Sunday dinner guests of the Ja»-k KiOar. Midland. Mrs A’ern-ni Opal 
Gnrieys were Mr and Mr» Jim Harnst Blackwell and Mrs John- 
Mcrruw and B**cky and Mr ami ny I>»ris Biair Mcnohans .All

A marching cont -st will be held 
werv also on the j Nov lh at Big S;»nng A srko and 

ensemble csjntest will lie h»Md March 
18 at a site y d  to be decided Last 
rrxvt of th? year will be a concert 
contest April IS at Sweetwater.

The Maroon and White l»and par
ticipated la-* Saturday in -Afxiene

Mrs Janxx» Tidwell. Shciene and we e dr.ssed in pink dre s«*s with i Christian College s annual Band
Jimmy Of Bronte Mrs Corley Mrs white corsages 
Morrow and Becky and Sh. ; -ne Tid- j 1 *ke sandwiches nuts.

j Day, under direction of Riarseli L 
mmts. ' F'uller

well were Saturday gi***» . of Mrs coft.s- and (xirxh wvre served to +4
B R Davis in San Ange o Ru. st» and the honorée who receiv-

Mr and Mrs tim ide Ihtmore t-ti many nice gifts 
were gu»*!its in tht* H \A Smith

ARRIVE FROM ENGLAND
('■apt and Mrs J S Jayroe and 

(kit-of-town guests included lira  dhtldren tev e  arrived back m
harm* at New Hume \V«xirx*s»iiy AA .'.ae Lym-h. K<t»y Mrs Sarah Al-1 the Crut«! Stalt-s after an extended
through Fn«iay M aixi Mrs D sep Alj-ierx- M s Alati i«- Rogge ’War of duty in England They Land-
W ilieffy. (Irfford and ta r la  if S ir N an ami Mr and Mrs Otin Lance- ed .g McGuire AFB N Y last Fn-
Aiwelo wvre Sunday guests of the Clan B»*uhl Idaho
Ditmores

The Quilitng Club wiU m -t TS-irs-
ctey. Sept 29 in the Tenny-vn (V m-

.Fihnny Ha2 is in Aeferans H»«spi- 
tal in Big Spring when- he under- 

rnuraty center with Mrs Jack O» ! went su gery S.»turelay
ley as hostess — -------------------------—

Mr and Mrs James Piwthpr. spent | <lr and Mrs Ho are Taylor spent 
the weekend in Throckmorton wuh , . ») rrtay mght in Afxiene with Mr 
the Joe Renfro, family j and Mrs Jerry Stanciil ami family

John Halamxvk was Ixtten by a . Ac mpanied by Mr and Mrs Sto
cks; last week but suffered no ill « *  Taylcr, they ail attended th? 
effects * 1 bail game at AOC.

day '^hey exjxxl to lx* aett to an 
.Air F'orxe hase in San Antonio Mrs 
Jayn ■ the former Ann Vian* of 
B orge, is a .Tamdaughter of Mr 
and Mrs Henry- Rogers Mrs Ro
gers siud she is expecting the family 
to arrive here s u n  for a visit

Mr and Mrs J L. Pope return
ed home to Dentcn Sunday after a 
visit in the horn»* of th**ir daughter. 
Mrs Joe Rawlings, and family.

Summer Got You Down?

TRY

T H E R - B E T R () N
For that EX TRA  LIFT

The ntodern high potency Vitamin It < oinpli x formula 
with Vitamin (’, Vitamin B-12, iron, liver and minerals.

HURLEY PHARMACY

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \

GET "REDDY"
FOR WINTER

with

Your present electric cooling system 

may be the basis for adding a flameless 
electric heating system. If not. West Texas 

Utilities can put you in touch with Reddy 
Kilowatt recommended dealers to show 
you the many choices of electrical heating 
equipment. Another advantage of electric 
home heating—economy! During the winter 
months, when you heat electrically, you only 
pay WTU s low 1C per kilowatt hour rate. 
After the first basic step of 500 KWH, all 
the electricity you use for all purposes costs 
only 1C per kilowatt hour plus taxes and fuel 
adjustment.

Now is the time to get ready for this 
economical home heating to avoid the rush! 
Live better and heat better—electrically!

I * '  F H K I I D A i n s c ]  
•w •*<•*
—’AJttlkJ

W estTexas U tilit ie s i___
• com pany ]



Win This One, Longhorns

FRIDAY
A  *SUPPORT YOUR HOME TEAM!

Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Ozona Lions
8:00 P. M. - HERE

The thrill of the game — the backing of the boys we all know —  

the exhibition of good sportsmanship and of the power of the desire 

to win — the halftime shows of our band and pretty girls twirling 

their batons . . .  all this is high school football. W e are proud of 

the sports program of Bronte High School, and we urge you to a t

tend each game . . . back the team . . . and may the best men win!!

BRONTE LONGHORNS 

1966 Schedule

Sept. 23 (»«ina Here
Sept. 3A Roseo*» There
Oct. 8 J ay ton There
Oct. 13 1 .or aine Here
Oct. 21 llermleigh Here
Oct. 28 Trent There
Nov. 4 Roby lien*
“Nov. 11 Forsan There
'Nov. 18 Robert l>»e There

1 I »istrici 4-B Conference (•antes

SEASON RECORD

Bronte 0, Rani's 7

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio & TV 

Bronte M otor Co.

Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Dorothy Kiker’s Beauty Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products & Butane Service 

Parker’s G ulf Station 

J. D. Luttrell Jr.

Beverly’s Beauty Shop 

Scott Butane Co.

Ditmore Texaco Station & Butane

Ditmore Floral & Laundry 

B. D. Snead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

W est Texas Utilities Co. 

Lammers Grocery & Station 

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. George Braswell 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Departm ent

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

Bronte Hospital

W hite A uto Store, Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Luckett’s Fina Station &  Ice House 

M argaret's Flowers & Gifts 

First National Bank 

The Bronte Enterprise
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

The community received 14 to 24 
inches of rain Saturday night 

Mrs C am e Holland fell in her 
bedroom Monday morning anil sus
tained a broken hip She was tak
en to Bronte Hospital, then transfer
red to Shannon Hospital where she 
was scheihihd for surgery Wednes
day morning

Mr and Mrs. Romar Horton visit
ed in San Angelo during the week
end

Mrs Susie Garlington returned 
Saturday after visiting in Abilene 
with her daughter. Mrs W W Fry. 
and family

Mr amt Mrs B V Hedges o f , 
Elfntki Ariz.. visit«! Mr and Mrs 
T G. Gleflhom Wednesday night 

.Janice Balkuin. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L T Rnlkum. left Monday 
to enroll at Texas Tech College in 
Lufatim-k Abo attending Tech are 
v>r»a Mae Lee. daughter of Mr ami 
Mrs .MU) Lie, and Sally Harris, 
daughter of Mrs Edna Harris 

Mrs Carl Florence entertained the 
Kiviw Your Neighlwir dub  Friday 
Mines Bert Hester and Carl Lewis 
wen“ honored on their birthday and 
presented a Rift from the club 
Homemade ice cream ami angel 
food cake were served to Messrs 
and Mmes Bomar Horton. Herbert 
HnUand Bert Hester, Carl Florence 
and Mmes Carl Lewis. A. B Mot** I 
igan )«hn Ikibaugh ami Jim Ham- 
bnght The gn nip played 88 

Mr ami Mrs Herbert Holland vis-J 
it«i M ami Mrs Jam* - Holland 
ami family in Big Spring Sunday ' 
<̂ W> Hoi la ml. Sul Boss College stu
dent was hume for the we ekend

KENNETH RE EX). W. M. 
BRONTE LODGE .

No. 962. A. F. A A. M A
Meets first Monday n i e b ' r / ^  
tn each month. /  —

Visitors Welcome. v
NOAH P R U IT T  JR., S « .

F o r  Life. Hospitalization and 
Cancer Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
At First NaUonal Bank

Others v isiting there were John Da
vis, David Smith. Sherry Walraven 
and Homer (’lark

Jim  Bob Hambnght of Nebraska 
has been here visiting his grand- 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Hum- 
bright.

Mr ami Mrs. C. O Me uJor enter
tained the Jolly 8 club at thetr home 
Monday night Mrs Rob Springer 
was homired on her birthday with a 
gift from the group. 42 was played 
ami refreshments were served.

B W Roach Little Rock. Ark . 
visit«! his sLster. Mrs. G. L. Cook, 
and Jay during the weekend. An
other sister Mrs (lira Warner of 
Little Rock, came for a few weeks 
\Lsit with Mrs. Cook and Jay.

Mrs. Gailey I lonored 
At Lubbock Meeting

Mrs. Marguerite Gailcy of San 
Angelo ami formerly of Bronte was 
honored guest at a ban<ii:et Thurs
day of last week in the Plains Co-op 
Mill at Lubbock. Mrs Galley is 
president of the Licensed Vocation
al Nurses Association of Texas. 
About 2no nurses amt doctors from 
the Lubbock area attend«! t h e  
banquet

Mrs Galley was presented an 
honorary citizenship cf Lubbock by 
Mayor W. D TXih Rogers. When 
she completes her term as state 
LVXA president in October, she 
will l)egin service as secretary of 
the National Association of Prac
tical Nurse Education and Service, 
Inc She will serve a two year term 
in that capacity.

Following the banquet she went 
to Houston v.-he:e she was one of 
125 jiersons invited to witness open 
heart surgery

RESIDING IN STIIJ.WE1X
Mrs. Jamie twmth Davis is re

siding at the Henry W S.ilwell Res
idence in Waco The Stilwell Resi
dence is the first residence in Tex
as for retired teachers. Mrs Da
vis is a daughter .1 R. Smith, for
me: ly of Bronte

The residence, with 88 units, is
donee for 111 people There are
(¡8 residents at jiresent The resi
dence is di-sigmsl with large rooms. 
furmsh«l or unfurmsh«!. ample 
closet space, automatic elevators,
individually controlled central heat
ing and a lounge am! laundry room 
on each floor

You Can Count 
on Your Bank 

You Need 
Financial Help

It is our atm to provid: all our customers with every 
tervice possible, so long a s  it is consistent with good 
business principles. W hen you have financial prob
lems. come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

FIRST nflTIO N AL BATIK
Bronte, Texa*

BEST WAV
IS T M f

I

Diversity Club Starts 
New’ Year of Activities

The Diversity Flub had its opening 
meeting of the new club year Sept. 8 
m the home of Mrs. Clifford Clark. 
Now yearbooks were present«! by 
the yearbook committee, composed 
irf Mims Fetal Flores. (). R. M e 
(Jceen ami (Turk

Mrs. Otis Smith, president of the 
group, discuss«! the year's program 
of meetings and projects.

lkkc pudding and fr<»st«l punch 
were served to *he ladies listed a- 
bt>ve and to Mmes D K Glenn, Ce
cil Kemp. J. T. Henry, Charles 
Ragsdale and George Thomas.
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Ron Johns visited fneruls hero Fri
day. He is a former Bronte student 
and is the son of the Rev. ami Mrs. 
Murrell Johns of Plain view He is in 
the Marine Corps ami has finish«! 
his training at Camp LeJeune, No 
Carolina. After a leave he will go 
to Camp Pendleton. Calif, and will 
be sent to Viet Nam.

Patronize Our Advertiser*

Make sure 
you have 
enough I® mSURMKE I

We take pride in the fact that our help . . .  as local busi
nessmen . . .  is constantly available to our customers.*

Whatever your insurance needs . . .  on auto, household 
goods, crops, buildings, ami all kinds of casualty insurance,

you may feel certain that a carefully planned survey of 
your insurance coverage would assure you of better protection.

. .  . our professional 
serv ices are promptly available.

CALL or COME BY

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte J

Here's the brand new '67 
Chevy pickup! Strikingly  
new in styling, its trim ap
pearance puts many cars to 
shame. And tough new body 
sheet metal resists rust bet

ter. New all-steel pickup  
box p rov id es fu lf-d ep th  
double-wall side panels and 
tailgate. z\nd the attractive 
new color-keyed cab inte
rior is roomier. Also, there's

better v isib ility  plus m any  
added safety features. The 
new '67 Chevy pickup looks 
so good and is built so w ell 
you can use it for almost 
anything!

MEW LENGTH 1
M O R E  L O A D  SPACE O N  A L O N G E R  W H E E L I A S E !

New Chevy-Vans in two sizes for '6 7 .. .  new V8 power, too!
A ll new for '67 is the Chevy- 
Van 108 with 108” w heel
base and 25f>-cu.-ft. load 
space. Or pick the Chevy- 
Van 00 with 209-cu.-ft.cargo 
area. Both can he equipped

w ith hustling V8 power. 
There's a brand new breed 
of Chevy trucks at your  
C h e v r o l e t  
d e a le r ’s, so  
stop by soon!

Caperton Chevrolet
113 S. State Street (Highway 277)

Bronte, Texas

42-0994

Company
Phone GR 3-2501



FARM BUREAU GREETERS— 
On ImihI to greet visitors Monday 
at the Farm Bureau office in Rob
ert la*e, Irfl, Mrs. Dolan Mat-key.

John A. HronauKh. Dolan Mackey. 
( laude Anderson anu Mrs. C. E. 
Arroti. Refreshment* of coffee 
and donuts were served.

COKE MEMBERS TO OBSERVE 
NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK

Most people consider it good for
tune to s[w>t a four-leaf clover But j 
those who find a four-leaf clover 
with an "I!" on each leaf are even 
more fortunate, say County Exten-1 
sion Agents Fay C. Roe and Ster-1 
ling Lindsey.

The well-known symbol of 4-H has ¡ 
served one out of every five adults ' 
in the Cnited States. The-sc 23 mil-1 
lion alumni and some 2.2 million 4-H | 
boys an<l girls currently en: oiled, 
•provide strong evidence to back the 
agents' statement.

With these young people, 4-K is 
a way of life. For boys and ^irls 
between the ages of 9 ami 19, 4-H 
offers oppo. tunities to d e v e l o p  
wholesome character and leader
ship. They learn to work together 
and share responsibility 4-H'trs ex
plore career opportunities while 
gaining knowledge ami skills that 
will lx* useful throughout life. But 
perhaps most important of all. 4-H 
members grow stronger together, 
learning to be res|»nsible citizens 
and competent leaders.

Through a unique organizational

House Moving
BONDED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Collect

LATHAM
PHONE 8:>:.-8.K).1 San Angelo

2 B A R B E R S
RONNIE CARLTON 

C. M. H O W A R D
at

Howard’s Barber 
Shop
BRONTE

structure, 4-H is cooperatively spon- 
so:td by the Extension Service at 
three levels of government. It is 
carried on at the county level by 
professional extension agents and a 
corps of volunteer leaders and ad
vise s Statewide, the 4-H program 
draws upon the State Land-Grant 
Univ.rsity for educational resources 
and direction Nationally, the U S 
Department of Ag iculture. adminis
ter* the program as (he youth phase 
of the Extension Service. ProL-s- 
sirnal workers at all levels work 
with a half million volunteer adult 
and junior leader* in constantly ad
justing tlx* 4-H program to serve the 
interests ami needs of yauth

The 4-H project, a highly success
ful educational met hid, is made 
more interesting with complement
ing activities These offer variety 
to all boys and girls, whether they 
live in the country, suburbs, or the 
city. Some of the most popular 
areas are: family living, personal 
development, home management, 
conservation, engineering, livestock 
and community beautification.

Boys ami gnLs value their 4-H 
training as they participate in 
school, church and community 
groups ami activities Their lives 
are enriched by having found that 
lucky four-leaf clover with the four 
" H V .

The agents invite anyone interest
ed to call them at 453-3751 or to 
nx*t*t them at a club nx*otmg next 
w. ak. They will meet Roix*rt Lee 
Future Leaders (Tub at 7 p m. Sat
urday. Sept 24 18th grade up'; the 
Bronte grade school. Tuesday, Scj>t 
27 at 8:10 a m.: Br«nte high school, 
Tuesday. Sept 27. at 9:10 a m ami 
Robert Lie grade school, Wednes
day. Sept 28 at 2:15 p m.

W orld W ar I Veterans 
Invited to Angelo Meetings

World War I veterans of Coke 
County have been invited to attend 
an area m.eting and banquet to be 
held Oct 29 and 30 in San Angelo. 
Sponsored by WWI veteran:* organi
zation. the session will include a 
banquet on Saturday, Oct 29. at 
7 p.m.

Veterans of World War I of the 
21st Congressional District will hold 
a inciting (Xt. 18 in the VFW Hall 
at Harris and Bake.- Streets in San 
Angelo Coke County veterans are 
also invited to this me ting, even 
though they no longer reside in the 
21st District

Floyd Crownover of Llano, com
mander of the veterans organiza
tion. and Bob McCall of Lane Grov -. 
deputy chief of staff, were in Coke 
County late last week inviting local 
veterans to attend the- two meetings
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WHERE ARE ALL THE EXES?
'I he- forthcoming Homocoming of 

Bronte High School ex students and 
teachers has stirred up some sjx*cu- 
lalion as to how well Bronte exes 
are scattered over the world.

Anyone w*ho knows the name and 
location of a Bronte ex-student or 
teacher in a far a way place is re
quested to inform The* Enterprise of 
this information If known, the* year 
of graduation or last yeor of atiénd
am e would lx* appreciated, also.

Please come* by. phone < r nv il the 
information to T h e  l-jiterp.se, 
Bronte, Texas 78933

Mrs Ir ne Hardy of Snyder anil 
Mrs. Alvie Wheeler of Bnownwood 
were weekend guc-sts i f  thc*ir par
ent* Mr and Mrs Henry Rogers

ATTEND CONVENTION
Coke (bounty delegates and alter

nates who attended the State I Mmo
l'ratio convention held the first of 
the week in Austin included Mr and 
Mrs. (fumbie Ivey J r  , Rofert Le*. 
and Mr. ami Mrs. D K. Glenn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Lev of Bronte.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. J  B Glc*nn of Ama

rillo s|x*nt a few days here las* 
week w til his mother, Mrs Mattie 
Glenn, and oth -  relatives.

B o d y  Morris, daughter of the 
Rtv. ami Mrs Harry Morns, under
went a tonsillectomy last Thursday 
in Clinic Hospital. San Angelo

Patronize Oar Advartlter*

MRS. ItRIIN.ES HOSTESS FOR | 
SEI*T. 12 M KETIN< i OF WS4 S

Mrs. Nora Bridges was h')ste> * 
for the* Methodist WSCS nx* ing 
Sept. 12 Mrs M. Russell was lead
er for the program on “ Dynamics 
of Dialogue* ” Mrs A N. Rawlings 
gave the* devotional.

(>!hc*rs pres -nt were om- guc*st, 
Mrs Mary Rutheiford. and Mmes. 
Emma Sims, B E Modgling. Jo 
Carter. Edna Butner, .1 W La- 
benske, tbarlos Ragsdale, F  S 
Higginbotham. J. A. Percifull, ami 
M iss Lizzie Brock

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“ I D O ! ”
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own thc-ir own loan company. That's 
Ihe reason the interest costs are low. lie is assured of courteous 
ami interested consideration because he can say:

“ We get our money from our own ‘outfit’!”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 So. Oakes San Angelo. Texas
J. R. Canning, President E. D. Webster. Director
R C. Chandler. Vice President Aubrey I>clx>ng. Director
J. Burney lagon. Director Lee Russell, Asst. Manager

Phil If Lane. Manager

BROTHER OF MRS. COX 
Bl'RIED AT CHEROKEE

Funeral services for Marvin 
Burke were held Monday at Fort 
Worth. He was a brother of Mrs 
Kate Cox of Bronte.

Mrs Cox hits been ill amt was un
able to attend funeral services.

Her sister, Mrs. Ray L -̂on of 
Blanket, is here* visiting her

JOIN FARM BUREAU
T O  P R O M O T E

BETTER RURAL LIVING
Farm Burtau works for bette rm ent of rural life through—

r  f. : u  i

, J )  W & n  ^
J  V J j - * C op

. »•. J

• S p o m o rd iip  o f yo u th  ac
t iv it ie s

even ts fo r the en tire  
ily
a n d  liv e s to c k  im 

p ro ve m e n t

• S a fe ty  p ro jec ts  

» A n im a l h e a lth
S  (V T

FARM BUREAU SERVES ) O J  EVERYDAY1

COKE COUNTY FARM BUREAU

General Telephone invites you to 

the expanded General Office Building

OPEN H O U S E
2701 JOHNSON STREET-SAN ANGELO 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-1 to 6 P.M

This is an invitation to you and your family to visit li e iv-.v G - r . e n l  

Office Building in San Angelo, this week-end.

Telephone operations for a vast five-state area are directed from it, 

including communities served by Southwestern States Telephone 

and General Telephone of the Southwest.

The 90,000 sq. ft. addition and the original 59,000 sq. ft. building 

will be open for you to see, together with its modern equipment. 

In addition, many interesting and informative exhibits and demon

strations have been arranged which we believe you will enjoy seeing.

The building is at 2701 Johnson near the High School Football 

Stadium in San Angelo, with ample parking for all visitors. Plan now 

to attend — we are expecting you!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of the CTtE Family of Companies



Ada- H S «
lXJCsT: PYesseripUon sunglasses Re

ward for return Janet Lee lie 
LXJ6T White kitten Please return 

to Laura Glenn ltp

FUR RUNT -  Furnished house air 
cumhUunvd Carport. Inquire at 
Snak Bar tic

POSTED NOTICE
NO HUNTING or trespassing on my 

place You will be prosecuted so 
stay out
Nettie Hale hissary :W-4tp

FOR SALK Three bedroom house 
and three kits Some appliances. 
H. A. Springer, 3118 N. Oakes, 
San Angelo, Texas, phone 653- 
'"tv. 35-4te

CARD OK THANKS 
Thunks U> ail our friends in Black- ! 

well anti Bronte for the flowers, j 
cards, visits, and other kindnesses j 
while Gwen was haapitaUzcd 

Mr anti Mrs Bill Magnet*.
--, (

CARD OF TtLANKS
I wish to express my thanks for | 

the attention ami kintlness shown by 
L>r Harris anti the Hospital Staff 

Mrs. Kate Oox Up

NKW STtX'K of utility foil murk- 
ing pens Must all colors. The 
Bronte Enterprise

Shorthorns, Dogies 
Battle Tonight

llx* Bronte Shorthorns, junior 
high ft*nhaH team, will journey t o 1 
Robert Lee Thursday for tlieir f irs t) 
district contest of the season 

The squad, made up of sixth, se- j 
venth anti eighth gratlers, alw ays! 
provides f;uis with plenty of excite- j 
ment anti fans are urged to aUentl j 
the contest Kickoff time Is 7 p.m 

Coach Cecil Toliver may tie a little j 
short tin hands this week, as si>mc i 
of his junior high players are in- 
eagihle because of graiics However, 
he is expecting a win
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HAY HAILING WANTED. Gilbert 
Bastjuez 473-35H2. 2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE — FAirmshed 
or unfurnished To be moved See 
or call Mrs. Charlie Kmerim, pho 
473-4131, Rrontt*. Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealetl proposals arklre.sstil to 0  

H lvie. General Manager. Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, P. 
O Box MB. Big Spring. Texas 7N721 
for the construction of Robert Lee 
Dam will be received at the Main 
Ball Room. Settles Hotel, Big 
Spring. Texas until

2:00 I'M  . Thursday. October 6.
M
at which time and place the propo
sals will be publicly upened and 
read aloud Those desiring to mail 
tlieir bids .shail mail them to Mr 
lvie at the above address .Any bid 
received after closing time will be 
returned unopened 

Copies of the plans, specifications, 
and other contract documents are on 
file at the office of the District. Big 
Spring. Texas anil the office of 
Freese, Nichols and Endreas, 308 
Throckmorton Street. F\>rt Wixth, 
Texas, and may be examined at 
either irffice without charge 

Specifications, other am tract docu
ments ami ¡»Ians may lie procured 
at the office 'rf Freese. Nichols and 
Flndress. 3*»i Throrkm nlan Street, 
Fbrt Worth Texas at the following 
cents which will not be refunded: 

HALF St’.UJ-: KF.T OF PLANS.
$10 00 S.X

f t l l  s fa l f : p l a n s  
b l u e p r in t s

'  * Single or Several Sheets, $ 50c 
Each

Full Set ,f  I Tans. $25 00 Set 
DOttXT PRINTS

Single or Several Sheets. $ 75c
Each

Fill Set of Plans, t r .  no Set 
Bui security ami performance ami 

payment bonds shall be as sit forth 
m the Instructions u> Bwklc* s 

There shall he* paid on this project 
m< leas than the generally prevail
ing wages which have been de-tcr- 
mm<d by the Owner ami which 
are contained in the schedule that 
is a  pa:t of the Contract ixx-uments 

The Owner reserves the right to 
re jw t any or all bids, to waive for
malities, and in case of ambiguity 
< * lack of tie.i m-ss m stating pro
posal prices, to ariojg such inter
pretations as may be inn« advanta
geous No btd may be withdrawn 
until the exptratmu of thirty no  
days from the date bats a e  ^»*n 
e d

OOLORAIX) RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATF.Tt DCSTRKT 

CHARLES B PFIRKY, Presulent
Publish Sept 15, 22, 2!»

FOR RENT — Floor cleaner ami 
polisher. $100 for 24 hours; mg 
cleaner $2 00 for 24 hours. Hughes 
Radio and TV. 22tfc

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

MEDI-UAKE will not pay it all' See 
me for best policy available AH 
ages, all states of health. Mrs 
R W. Rees.

CULPEPPER & SON 
YE WELDIN’ SHOPPE

No job too large or small Brakes, 
starters, lights, generators, lawn 

mowers repaired. Portable welder 
available. Yo ur business appre
ciated First place south of 

school house. ITione 473-3681.
24-15tp

HISTORICAL WEEK —
Continued from Page I

gifts to schaals
Anyone who winild like to contri

bute toward gifts to the Bronte and 
Robert Let* Schools should see one 
of the committee members. They 
are Mrs Yarbrough. Judge W. W 
Thetford, Sterling Lindsey, Bill Al
len anti Mrs Fay C. Roe. aO of Ro
bert Lee; Mrs C. FI Arrott, Royce 
F'ancher ami Ben Oglesby, all of 
Bronte. Elton Mims of Water Val
ley Mrs Bob (kkim of Silver, and 
Ulnx*r Bird of Sanoo

Plans are to purchase Ixrnks per
taining to Texas History with the 
donations and present them to the 
school libraries

.AH citizens of this area are invit
ed to participate in the events set 
up for Historical Appreciation Week.

Region 12 Small Schools 
Group Meets at Robert Lee

A meeting of members of Region 
12. Texas Small Schools Association, 
was held Monday night at Robert 
Lee Representatives of member 
schools met in the auditorium for a 
geneial nx*eiing which included a 
talk by Casey Moore, the humorous 
barber from Heorne Moore is well 
known as an after dinner speaker 
and [Mikes fun at most anything.

Fallowing the general session sec
tional meetings were held to discuss 
specialized problems in various 
fields of last ruction.

Supt Jim  Bickley of Robert Lee 
is president of the Region 12 g (Rip, 
which includes schools at F'ala, 
Piunt Rock. Water Valley. Garden 
City, Ira. Trent. Divide, Blackwell, 
Bronte ami Robert Lee.

A number of Bronte teachers at
tended the meeting

HOMECOMING —
Continued from Page I

The next twx> hours, 5 to 7. will 
be used for a dinner in the school 
lunchroom. l*rtecs for plates at 
the dinner will lx* $1.25 for every
one except children under 12. who 
will be charged 75 cents.

Time for the 7 30 kickoff at the 
Brunlo-Lorainc football game will be 
approaching after the ilinner ami 
most of the exes are expected to 
attend the gridiron Ivattle.

Halftime activities will be n spe
cial treat In addition to the usual 
performance by tlx* Maroon and 
White Band, a homecoming qix*en. 
football sweetheart and land sweet
heart will lx* crowned.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Wallace of 
Eldorado visited in the honx* of Rev. 
ami Mrs Wayne N Stout last Sat
urday. He is superintendent of the 
El Dorado Wool and Mohair Mill.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:30 
Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 & 24 
James Stacy. TVun Xardini. Beverly Adams, the Reflections 

___  and Ski-Honeys in
"W IN TER A G O -G O ” in Theatre Color

EXTRA’ The Three Stooges Oonx*dy
SUNDAY I 30 MATINEE AND MONDAY 6:30, SEPT. 25 & 26~ 

Steve McQueen. Suzanne Pleahette. Brian Keith. Arthur Kennedy in
“ NEVADA SM ITH ” In Theatre Color

_______ This Is a Big Oix*—Don’t Miss It! — Also Cartoon_______

ATTEND MEETING
The Rev A S. Mont croon Joy I 

Lynn Wiltons and Mnxw M Ru» 
sell. Charles Kacwlnle. Carroll Hià> | 
bins awl B E Mixhrling were i n ! 
San Angelo .Sept 1.1 wtx-re th»*y at 
Fended a district « w M o p  for W S- j 
CS grmgis Th»m e for th** meet
ing. hekl at St Iaike's Methodist 
Church was " t h istian Being and I 
Dwng

Mrs. Rill Magness was dismissed j 
from Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene Tuesday She had und er- 

jjone surgery there the week before

MURRY! SURRY!

Prices for Friday & Saturday, September 23 & 24 Store H ours: 7 :3 0  A.M . to 6 P.M . Mon. thru Sat.

0 L E 0 ,  Kimbell’s - Lb. 23c j C O F F E E  

B EEF ROAST, Chuck - Lb. 51c DEL MONTE

ENGLISH PEAS

1 Lb. Can 79c

NO. 303 CAN

2 for 49c
RIDLEY'S

Sausage
B E E F  R I B S

3 IJL PKG.

99c OCR DARI ING

C O R N ,  No.!iO:iCan - 2 for 45c
j

Lb. 29c ‘‘S r i

IIORMEI

Bacon
G R O U N D  B E E F

KIMHF.IJ.

B I S C U I T S

2 LB. PKG.

$1.49
- Lb. 43c

Milk
GANDY’S

F ro-zan
KIM

3 for 29c I ) 0 G  F O O D

1 GAL. CTN.

8 9 c
•Ì GAL. CTN.

39c
3 Cans 25c

I IJi. 4 El JO  PKG. FRESH

Carrots
FRESI I VINE RIPE

T omatoes

2 FOR J  E L L - 0 ,  Reg. Pkg. - 3 for 31c

2lc

21c

DEL MONTE

Catsup
20 OZ. BOT.

29c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITY

Stop - Shop - Save At
SIMS FOOD STORE

BRONTE, TEX A S


